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Available in:
Tablets or Powder

(powder drink mix)

32% (average)

3-6 hours

68% (average)
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Up to 1 gram f0r every 5 lbs. of body weight.
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Not Needed

Up to 140 lbs. 6-7 tablets

140-l 70 lbs. 8-10 tablets

0ver 170 lbs. 10 tablets

Up to 1 1 0 lbs. 5-6 tablets

1 10-130 lbs. 6-B tablets

0ver 130 lbs. 8-10 tablets
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administrat 0n. These produ(ts are not intended to diagnose, treat, (ure, or prevent disease
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Nothing etse is utili zed as lwell to make body protein
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= Serving 5izes =

For moderate health situations double y0ur daily intake. For severe situations and if
y0u are recovering from surgery y0u can triple ybur daily intake,
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Proteins Protein Supolements
Body Utilization

Diqestion Time

Amino Acid Utilization (AAU)

Nitroqen Waste

Ca lories
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Everyone, For overall health & nutrition, everyone should

take 1 serving, once or twice every day.

Recreational athletes. When taken 30 minutes before

training, PerfectAmino is present in your bloodstream and

able to repair the micro-tears in your muscle as they oacur,

helpinq you recover faster and perform better.

Advanced athletes. With increased or sustained workouts

or competitive events, PerfectAmino should be taken before

and during for reduced muscle fatigue and increased recovery.

ftildten. Growing bodies need the esentialamino acids, but

usually don't get enough protein, PerfectAmino helps, allowing

for optimum growth, strong bones, and immune health.

Most menopausalwomen are protein deficient and many

symptoms offatigue, altered mood, poor sleep, dull hair,

fragile figernails, and bone los may be a result of protein

deficiency.

Many vegetarians and vegans are very protein deficient
because their diet lacks optimal amounts of esential amino

acids. PerfectAmino is vegan sourced and provides all the
protein needed for optimal health.

Weight los. PerfectAmino gives you protein without the
calories, and promotes musde growth, thereby increasing

metabolism and weight loss. These amino acids can also have

the effect of curbing one's appetite.

low hormone levels can occur when protein deficiency

inhibits the oeation of hormones, such as qrowth hormone,

thyroid, insuline, testosterone, and others.

Seniors are les able to digest and absorb protein, leading to

weak muscle, easierfallt soft bones and low neurotransmitter

levels that can cause depression, poor memory and poor sleep.

Detoxification. The detoxification pathways in your body

determine the overall health ofyour bodily systems. And

these are dependent on esential amino acids,

Pteonant or nutsins mothets are often found to be

defic'ient in protein, having much hiqher protein needs than

normal and are sometimes robbed of her proteins to feed or
grow the child. Supplementing with PerfectAmino increases

the health and vitalityofmotherand child.

Osteopetosis or bone loss. Bones are made ofa protein

structuie (collaqen). Without protein, the mineral is lost and

bone density deoeases.

Most people with Livet or Kidney Disease are on protein

restricted diets because they cant eliminate the nitrogen waste

from proteins, PerfectAmino has les than 1 %o nitrogen waste.

Many People with sevete or chronit illness are protein

deficient. Ihis seriously hinders their abilig to heal, leading to

longer recoveries and, sometimes, illnesses which never fully
g0 away.

A: Both the tablet form of PerfectAmino and the powder form rontain the exact

same amount and combination ofEssential Amino Acids per serving and give the

same results, The powder is absorbed slightly fa(er and has a few added inactive

inqredients to help it mix in water.

A: Yes, whether you are 15 or 75 years old, an amateur or professional athlete, you

may experience positive results related to muscle mas, strength and endurance.

The results and necesary dosage may vary, of course, acrording t0 y0tlr age,

gender, health status, and the intensity and frequency ofyour workout.

A: Yes, PerfectAmino is a 100% natural product made from only vegan sources.

A: PerfedAmino is completely absorbed into the bloodstream within 23 minutes,

able to repair or synthesize new proteins and collagen.

ft No. Ihere are no known drug orfood interactions. However, before taking

PerfectAmino or other dietary supplements consult your physician,

A: There are 8 essential amino arids (EAAs) the human body needs to make a

complete body protein, Branrhed chain amino acids (B(AAs) only tontain 3.

A: Althouqh results vary, some feel an increase in energy, strength, and endurance

after thefirstfewtimei usinq PerfectAmino (in the suqbested dosage) and inaeased

muscle strenqth as soon as the first or second week however some take lonqer than

that. Many also say the experience improved recovery, shortened periods olfatigue

and soreness fairly quickly, Healinq of injuries may take longer depending on the

severity ofthe injury and how much re-building and repairing ofprotein is necesary.
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Doctor Formulated

Complete Multi'"
+ Daily Liver SuPPPort
The ideal daily multivitamin, multimineral, and antioxidant

blend with organic fruits, vegetables wholefood concentrates,

herbs and amino acids added to support healthy detoxification.

Sourced from only the best whole-food ingredients, using the

active forms of vitamins, and optimized for bioavailability and

maximum effect.

120 Tablets | 3O Servings

Whole Food Nutrition
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Complete Multi + Daily Liver Support Provides:

*-*

An ideal daily supplement for health-minded, active people

who desire to give their body extra nutrition to combat

stress, poor food quality, improve removal of environmental

toxins, and keep their body running smoothly.

For detoxification and cleansing, BodyHealth Complete

Multi + Daily Liver Support provides the most

comprehensive source of nutrients. lt contains an entire

panel of 54 ingredients to aid and support detoxification,

including over 1,000 mg of organic, whole fruit and

vegetable concentrates.

. A base if 16 whole food, organic fruit and vegetable

concentrates.

. Multiple vitamins and minerals to boost the immune

system.

Complete liver detox suPport.

The best antioxidant Profile.

Experience the benefits that balanced nutritional
vitamins have for your health, energy and well-being.

Just two tablets of BodyHealth Complete Multi + Daily Liver

Support twice a day will provide you with a full serving of

multivitamins, multiminerals and an antioxidant blend of

16 organic fruit and vegetable whole food concentrates

with specific herbs and amino acids to support healthy

detoxification.

Gluten free, vegan sourced, non GMO. Contains no yeast,

dairy, egg, soy, wheat, artificial preservatives or color. Cruelty

free.

Years ago, Dr. Minkoff got fed up with having to recommend

over a dozen different products to his patients just to get

their daily nutrition for their health goals - especially for

detox protocols. lt created so much confusion. He knew

there had to be a better waY.

So he set out to create the best possible multivitamin he

could conceive. Sourced from the best ingredients, using the

active forms of vitamins, and optimized for bioavailability

and maximum effect.

Just look at some of our ingredients.
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complete Multi + Liver Detox support supplement Facts:

Size 4 Tablets

l::gredi*xts:
Vitamin A (as mixed carotenoids)
Vitamin C
Vitamin D-3
Vitamin E (mixed Tocopherols and Tocotrienols)
Vitamin K2
Thiamin HCI (Vitamin B-t)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2)
Niacin
Vitamin 8-6
Folic Acid as L-Methylfolate
Vitamin B-'12
Biotln
Pantothenic Acid
CoQl0
Calcium (Citrate/Ascorbate Complex)
lodine
Magnesium
Zinc (Amino Acid Chelate)
Selenium
Copper (Amino Acid Chelate)
Manganese (Aspartate Complex)
Lnromtum G I F
Molybdenum

Choline Bitartrate
Potassium (Aspartate Complex)
Choline Dihydrogen Citrate
Lutein (elemental, all natural)
Lycopene
Boron (Aspartate/Citrate Complex)
Zeaxanthin
Trace Minerals
Vanadium

8,000 t.u.
800 mg

s,000 t.u.
400 t.u.
80 mcg
80 mg
60 mg
40 mg
80 mg

400 mcg
60 mcg

200 mcg
120 mcg

40 mg
1O0 mg

200 mcg
10O mg
20 mg

200 mcg
800 mcg

8mg
200 mcg
100 mcg

BO mg
80 mg
6O mg
6mg
6mg

'1,200 mcg
400 mcg

80 mcg
40 mcg

Per Container:3

16O o/o

1,333 0/o

1 ,OOO a/o

't,333 a/o

t
5,333 0/o

3,530 0/o

2O0 o/o

4,OOO a/o

2OO o/o

1,OOQ o/a

67 o/o

1,200 0/o

t
1O a/o

133 a/o

25 a/o

133 o/o

285 o/o

4O o/o

4OO o/o

166 o/o

133ot6

t
t
t
t
t
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Sprouted Barley.Juice (dry)
Wheat Grass Juice (dry)
Red Wine Proanthocyanidins and OpC
Spirulina
Chlorella (broken cell wall)
Beet Extract (dry)
Lemon Bioflavonoids
Green Tea Extract
Hesperidin
Rose Hips
Papaya Extract (dry)
Apple Pectin
Bromelain (Pineapple 2,000 GDU/gm)
Blueberry (fruit)
Broccoli (freeze-dried)
Rutin

80 mg
80 mg
80 mg
80 mg
80 mg
80 mg
80 mg
60 mg
60 mg
48 mg
40 mg
40 mg
40 mg
4O mg
40 mg
40 mg
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Milk Thistle extract (80o/o silymarin)
N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine
R Lipoic Acid
L-Cysteine
Schizandrae Fructus extract
Dandelion Root extract
L-Methionine
Glutamic Acid HCI

lnactive lngredients:
Microcrystalline celluous, vegetable stearate, palm wax

200 mg t
80mg t
B0mg t
40mg tAOmg t
40mg i
20mg i
20mg t

t Daily Value Not Established

Recommended usage: Take 2 tablets, twice daily. Store in a cool, dry place.
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